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SANMETTO IN ENLARGED PROSTATE, WITH SUPPRESSION
OF URINE AND CHRONIC INFLAMMATION OF BLADDER.

I have used Sanmetto in enlargement of the prostate suppression of urine
and chronic inflammation of the bladder, and can recommend its use for any
and all of the troubles of the urinary tract.

J. A. WILSON, M.D.
Columbus, O.

SANMETTO IN PROSTATITIS, URETHRITIS, CYSTITIS.

I have used Sanmetto extensively in my practice for some years, and in well
chosen cases have always gotten good results. I look upon it as a most valuable
remedy in prostatitis, urethritis, cystitis, and, in fact, all inflammatory conditions
of the genito-urinary tract.

W. J. CHITTOCK, M.D.
Jackson, Mich.

SANMETTO IN URINARY IRRITABILITY IN THE AGED OF
BOTH SEXES, IN ENURESIS IN CHILDREN, AND IN

SEXUAL ATONY, ESPECIALLY THE SEXUAL
AVERSION AMONG WOMEN WITH

MAMMARY NON-DEVELOPMENT.

I have used Sanmetto extensively in my practice, and am now prescribing
it two or three times daily, and have to meet with the first disappointment in
well chosen cases. I use it with feelings of assurance in urinary irritability in
the aged of both sexes ; in enuresis in children ; and in sexual atony, especially
the sexual aversion among women with mammary non-development or mam-
mary atrophy, because of nursing. Its action seems to be very remarkable
upon the glands of the genito-urinary tract. Many cases of immature organs
rapidly develop under its use, and the atonic condition of abused organs
relieved. I like Sanmetto and shall continue its use where indicated.

JOHN D. NORTH, M.D.
Jackson, Mich.

NOTICE.

The attention of our readers is called to the advertisement of the Lacto-
Globulin Co., of Montreal, who are placing on the market a new proteid food
which appears to be a decided improvement on the foods now before the Profes-
sion. This food contains 83 per cent, of proteid matter and 4.76 per cent. of
phosphates of calcium, sodium, potassium, etc., which it is claimed are con-
verted by the process into glycero-phosphates. The principal scientific achieve-
ment claimed by the manufacturers is that the process preserves in concentrated
form- the natural digestive blood-enxymes of fresh milk. The process was
discovered by two medical men in Montreal, who have been devoting the last
ten years to this subject, and the preparation is being placed in the hands of the
professsion solely, as an adjuvant food in all cases of.malnutrition, indigestion,
wasting diseases, etc. Its value bas already been practically demonstrated in a
series of clinical tests, and the food will fill a long-felt want if it fulfils the.
claims made for-it.

The manufacturers will offer every opportunity to medical men to test this.
food by sending samples as requiretd.


